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AIMS C}T'THE SOCIETV
To enable those interested in the man and hls w*rk to share their enthusiasm
and spread the intere$t among others. This is ts be ashieved by means ofthree
liewsletters per arurum (October, February and Ju*e). a rn*nbership list and

an Annual Gathering &t vs$uss with sonle associaiion with Sabine tsaring-
Gould. The annuai subscription is S6.[t0. Members joining during the year wil!
receive track copies of the Newsletter for the current year" which is deemed to
$tart with the Cctober issue, when subscriptions are due.
T}IE COMIVIIX'TES
President; Dr Merrtol r*Jprrrnd E-milii:Merriollq@htrme.corn (That's Merriol
foiiowed by the number 1)

Chairmnn: $*vdd,$&ceis&re&: Ctreese tr{ll Flouse, 27 High litreet, Debenham,
Sto,'vmarket, $uSotk. 1pI4 6Q'N, E-mai i : riley0 1 (c) globalnet. co. u k
Hus. Secrstnry: Ilrrtoger^srcsdow. Ilavidstnnct, Brendon Hill" Copplestclne,
Sevon. EXIT SN- ^ E-mail : rbristow@gbri stow89. t"i'eeserve. co. uk
Won. T'ressuren": &$'s SyE# fupe, Foint" Lewdown" Okeharnpton, Devotr.
nX20 48S. Tel $t837 86i3i5
Eact Anglinn Represeutative: ,Rcry Sborv, ;{'0 Duck Lane, F{addenhan:, Cambs
cBb 3Ug. Tel S1353 74$8i?
Nofth Country Reprcsen{ative nsrd R*tesret* Co-ordinator. frei#r "Lrs/er,
13 Grove Rsad, Flor&ury,'trVakeflreld, W.Ycrks.WF4 6AG. E-rnail:
keith@l isterk. tleeserve, co. uk
$*ut*l-Wes* Kepresent*tive. ;\dsr#rr Gr#e&e, 10S Cheltenl:arn Rd"

Gloucester. SLz OLX E-rtrait. rnarlin, graebe@btinteeet, corrr
l,inison wifh $-ewtrenelrsrd Cfumrch; hf*ry Roffe, Foxcombe Coti*ge, L,ew-

dowr, Okehnr&pton, Devon EX?S 4Ph,{. Tel: CIi837 86151S
Sordens R.eprese*€a€ive: Serfu',trnilfll, Cross,riays Co$agg Walterstone,
lierEfordsldre HRZ OilX. H-r.iail authcr@reheceaiope.tlnet.co.uk
f{ewsl*tter Editcr: R<.,ll Wsw;.*'rr" Stable C<l:tage, .l-ewdsw$, Gkehnrnptog,
Devcn EX2$ 4DQ. E*inail : rsnaid.wa'wrnau@ruedix-ui<.c*in

o $*hine E*ring-Gom{d rvss bsitl otr ?8's Janualy 1834 i* Exeter and died
eiu ?'d Jauu*ry 1*14 nt Lew'trenehard

q He was a hr.rgely intluentiel coliector oi{irlksongs a! a tirne when sucXr

song$ were being rapidly forg*tten.
o Fotklorlst. Mapie collectsr uf ane*dotes, ;:ractices, beiiefs.
* ,4r'ohseologist. Fioneer of over 50 excav*iions on ilartmoor .

* tr ovad and respected pastor to a widespread Sevonshire comrnunity
o Heconstructcr of bi-rildings - he made ensfiaous changes to bolh house

snd churcir at Lewtrenchard
e As well as 'Onward Ckistian Ssidier$' he wrde other pa'ewlial hvmns for

example: ttiow the tr)ay is Gv# and llhrough tlre Night ofDoubt and Sorrord
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Editorini

The most notable event reported in this
issue has to be the anival of the biogra-
phy by Keith Lister. This ties in very
wsll with the {irst of three instalment
the enchanting childhood memories
Elizabeth {or Ann when in Devon)
Goldswortiny. She has the distinction of
being descended from two giants of
Dartrnoor end it wss her rernarks about
the wcrking relationship between Robert
Burnard and Sabine {or Say-bin as she

tells us it should be pronouneed) tlnt ied
rne tCI approach Torn Greeye$ and ask

him if he could say more about this. l{e
has provided us with a learneql but also
atrsorbing aocount ef their work, both
together and separately, o$ Dartmoor
and for which they each earr)' off first
prize. Thank you, Tom.
WhaJ else in this issue? ]rlews of a pro-
posed Visitor centre at Lewtrenchard;
more about the exciting Transactions sf
$tsGAS; sad news about the lceland ex-
pedition; Dates for the annual meeting at
Kinver; Finally, what wrs the Novelist?

Cever : Lakehead, Kestavelafrom s pltotCI 6y R* Burrnard

'A Bpsk af Dar#n**r'&y S. Bari*pGould

Seadline For Issue 42, June 2003
It is alw*ys nice ts hear frcrn any memberwith articlm" snippets of in-
forrndion, news of mernbers or whatever but please rernesrber it makes
the editorns life much easier if most of the iterns arrive by I May 2003
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Miscellsnca
By E lizabeth Go tdsw*tthy

Sahine's eighth child, my grandmother, Barbara, was bom at
East Mersea in i880, a year befCIre the farnily rnoved to l-ew.
53 years later, and nine years after Sabine's death, I rvas chris-
tened in Lew church by tris last curate, Gilbert Arundell.

My first personal link rvith Sabine himself was my Great Aunt
Oiive, Robert B*rnard's daughter and the rnother of Sylvia Sayer,
that renowned charnpion of Dartmocr wiro died 3 yeers ago at the
age of 95. R.obefi Burnard worked witln Sabine on their various
Dartmoor ploys. It seems sad ta rne that tlrcir aetivities are not
always considered together since their affitudes were *ornple*
rnentary and I know Sylvia shared that view.

Aunt Olive was a romantic relayer af the past, possibiy more so
than Sabine himself. It was she w'ho took that last photop'aph of
Sabine at Lew She talked of Old Mad*rn's bed in Lew house in
which she alleged that Minette, Chades I's daughter, had been
bom during the siege of Exeter. She also talked of the remains of
the rush-light there, which had bumt in the rosrl? in rvhich
Charles II lay as he apologised for being such an
"unoonscionable time a-dying". knogen Briggs felt these were
totally imaginative fabrications! It is trtae though, that duri*g the
Civil War the Gould sympathies were split. Exeter, semp*r fide-
lis, was Royalist while the Goulds in Parlianaentary Flymouth be-
queathed their narne to Mount Gold. Irnage also fblt that $abine
did not write all his b$oks standing at his clesk in the sft:dy. She
believed sorne were writfen ia the ba*k bedroam over the kitshen.

Barbara and one of ker sisters *rad spent a short tirne at St fulary's
Schccl, Wantage. In later years she continued to feel responsible
for the cost of far too rnany bricks in the school chapel walls be-
caus€ of her failure to tum up punctually for breakfast! She was
very good iooklng" My Father, .Iack Burnard, said this was a pain
when he was a child beca$se when he feiled to comts out of the
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sea when call*d, a bevy of young men would remcvs hini bodiiy
and lay hirn at- her feet. She had married Laurence. Robert Bur-
nard's eldest son and after the rnarriage they travelled continu-
ously to }{eidelberg, the South of Franee, New Zealand, Malaya
and th* Chanclel Islands. It rvas oniy just befbre war broke out in
1939 thai they settled into a house they had built near us. John
tsaring-Gould" Sabi$e's t4e child, and his wifo Nancy lived close
by at Crapstone. tr rernember John buiiding boats and damrning
our stream. We saw much rnore of Nanoy than of John; He
seemed rather sitrent to me end tr do nct rccaltr him talking about
hi-s childhood

Very soon alter they settl*d, Sarbare rlevel*ped the Rheumatoid
A$hritis that her h{other and her sister Gra*r }iaC endured" Until
the war came Barbara's arthritis was said to have been kept at bay
liy treatrnent she had each year at Pau. Betwcen the ages of 6 and
i4, after *tle beearne beciridden, I used to sit on s chair in the
middle of her roosn. We taliied" { loved her very much" Looking
back" I rnarvel at her geutleness, her courage anq.l her uncom-
plaining patience. Slee asked me about school, dances, clothes
and rvhat was done to my hair!

{ got the imprcssi*n t}rat her chilclhood had been rather bleak and
gathered from lrene Widciicomh,e ttrat Grace had said that she

never reatrly got trr kn*w her childr*n when they lv*re srnall. ,As

eaeh n*w batr,v- arrived *aeh ial turn had to be handed over to a
nursemaid , Barbara lived as one shiid ire an unsupervised pack.

{rene found visits ttl t}re 'Lelv gang' intirrridating . They did n*t
cilare teli their parents w'hen Ciaely feli frorn tXte first to the ses-

cnd floor during clne of the re*orderingls to accommodate the Llur
g*oning family" When, during one of the many excursions on the
i*ke in n tin bath used es a boat, Mary was dragged unscnscicus
from it, she for[unately carne round. On lris engagernent my
Grandfather was persuaded to sl:oot Llp one of these lethal tin
baths. The holes weren't notioed when it r,vas n€xt presserJ into
use as a boai, and dis*ster was only narrowly avert*d!

7'r: he contircwed in the next issue.



The "Nouells/ nnd SB-G's contribnfion to it
by ll.oger Bristow

The i/oveli^rr was a joumal produced by Methuen & Co and sold
for sixpence. The format is 9 x 6 inches wrth only a thin card
cover. As a consequence, the publication is not very durable and

copies are scarce. I1 was produced nnonthly, and there were at
least'60 issues. Until recently, the only SBG publication that I
knew about in this series was liurze Blorsm - I'ales *f tlee Western

|tIaars,a collection of short stories, published in 1899 andNo" 5

in the series"

I recently purchased tbe l/ovelisf No, 26 which is a eopy of Krlry
Alone. The copy is unriated. On the flyleaf of rny oopy is a list of
all32 issues up to that time (but undated) and it includes No.

2I * Cheap Jack Zita, andNo. 28-- Urith.

I subsequently discovered the background to the publication of
the Movelisl in 'Messrs. Methuen's Catalogue' in the bnck of SB-

Gos novel, I{infred (1900): '}vfessrs }ufethuen are mat'ring an in-
teresting experintent wkiclz cottstitwtes afresh departure in put:-
tishing. Tlrcy *re issuing under tlte sbrsve general title s Monthly
Series of ltlovels by papular awthors st tlee price af Sixperece.

fulsrry afthese novels had never been published before. Each
navel is as long as the #vev&ge Sk Shilling Nrtvel'. Then fsllows
a list of the {irst twelve novels pulrlished in the Novelist (i.e-

those published up to 1900), with No. 5 being Furze &l*otn,fiie
only one of SB-C's novels to be pubiished in that series at that
time. If they came out regularly at monthtry intervals, Cleeap Jack
Zira Sio" 2l i would have been pubiished in 1901, a*d Krtry
Alane {No. ?5) avfi tlrfih (No. ?8} in i902"

In the back af In !)e'wisland {1904), ttrere is a list of the 60 issues

of tlre Nrsu*elist pubiished up to that d*te. The only addition $BG
title was T'lze Broam Squire {No. 41), presumably publis}red in
1903.

I have not found any subsequent list cf the issues of the Novelist,
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lrut know thet Blildys af the Stewpaney was ),Io. 103 and so,
probably, there are other StsG titles in the run between Nos. 6l
and 102, and later issues. tr do not know when the series rvas dis-
continued.

Interestingly, aWrt from Furze Bloom, which includes two sh.ort

stories that had previor,isly been published in other jownals (Peter

L*mpcie in thc British Worlaru*n in 1896, and Anthony Blight in
the C.ornkill it,{agazine in 1898), the cther titles wers all also is-
sued as hardtracks.

Let€ers to the Sditor
Ray Scatt writes: Newstretter No" I includes an article by me en-

titled "Whc did Sabine Baring-Gould visit at the centre of the
world and when?" At the end of it I mentioned that { have a copy
of "Ckeap Jack Zita" prevl^ously owned by R.ev. Clzude Drewitt
Kingdon, $nis family vrere frcm Whitstcne in Cornrvall, not 25

miles from Len'lrenchard) vicar of Prickwillow, March 1888 -
May 1917. On the inside sover is wtitten, "This novel was *rit-
ten in my study at Frickwiltrcul'. I so wanted this to be true but
could find ng evidence to confinn that $ts-G ever visited dre fens.

EverSthing ocrnes to tre wtrc waits and rny ihanirs go to Keith
Lister for informing rne of 'f;'wrther Reminiscences', Chapter
XVUL 'llartmoor l\Qj', the v*r1 l*st paragraph cn p.252: 'i
started flor Teck on llecember 27; and on my retui'n to England
went to the Fefis af Eiy, to work rip the maferial for my novel of Zita'

Therefcrs SB-G would have arrived in the Fens early January
18q2" I srn $olv confident with the answer to my original que$-

tion: He visited Ciauris D Kingdon at Friekwillorv in January
1892, the first edition *{ Cheap Jack Zita being pnblished the
very next year, 1993.

Roger Sristo!tr writes to say he has .found the solution to the rid-
dle posed by him in the last uewsletter. David Sha*klack, in
newsietter No. tr9, gave us SE-G's authoritative word that the
novetr 'Richard Cahle 'is located in the Orfordness district.



"[he Folk l\ext l]oor"'
Sabine Baring-Gould and Cornwall

Ron Wasman writes: Standing on the site of Ardoch l-odge and
now namerl after it" Jethro's was an appropriate setting for \l[/ren
Trust's Baring-Goutd Study Day on 30 October 2002.

Martin Graebe rerninded us that, apart from collecting over 100

songs and several old carois from tho other side of the River
Tamar, Sabine wrcte 8 ConrwalX based noveis, showed a keen
interest in Ccrnish customs, cuitnre and everyday life and can'ied
out impcrtant archaeological research there" Sorne $,ondsrful
quotafions *nd snatches of song brought to life Sabine's quest f,or

Connish singers and their song$" We learnt that SB-G collected
songs frorn 35 Cornish songrnen including the prolific James

Clver. A new account of the deliglttful story of Sabine's four-
year hunt for 'The Oxen Ploughing' wa$ an unexpected trsat and
we were left with the certainty cf even more discoveries to come.

Martin was followed by Michael Connor lrrhose res*arches inlo
the recently discovered .fohn Giddy Music Menuscript of
1730-40 were illustrated by some brilliant fiddle playing. Gddy
was a gentleman fhnner and part tirne musi*ian fi'orn the village
of Kea who probably played at dances in and around Truro. He
was conversant with the fashionable Londan music cf his day but
alsa eornposed his own fine pieces. Fortunately fbr us he wrote
all this down in a tiny noteboak probably intended as an aide
memoire, We do not know for sire wlrat his instrument was and
lve were leil intrigued by sueh tunes as 'Buttered Feas'" 'Uncle
\&riXliam's Gout' and'Chloe's Fatrse But Still She's Charming'.

The final talk by Doc Rowe abcut Cornish culture and traditions
was rnostly about the Fadstow FIay lloy. He fcund SB-G's
somewhat disparaging description of the event incredible and
doubted whether our man had ev*r ssen it. Doc's love for the
event and its characters was pateilt, as also was the f,act that after
an atlbir lasting nlany years he is still seen there as an outsider.
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'lVu"en Trust llates for your di*ry:
Baring-GoilAd Folk Festival and Study Break 2003

$tudy tsreak: Monday 27 to F'riday 3tr Octobsr 2003

Festival Friday 31 to Sunday 2 November2003
For f,urther inf'onnaticn telephone Wren"Inlst an 01837 53754

Ieeland 2S&3: The Expedltlen That Never w*as

*'{artin Graebe writes: Unfartunately, the enthusiasm evinced at

the AGlv{ has not translat*:d into a viabie pr*pcsition. i had o*try

one eonfirruatiein of interest. Naturally, i am disappointed that the

trip earur*t g* ahead but not completely surprised. trt is, of course,

something that anyone can errange fbr themseives and I would
encourage you aln to ilrinh abrout lceland for a future holiday. If
you do $o then I can thoroughly recommend Arctic Experi*nce as

a reliable holiday orgaruiser. I shali *ertainly use thern for my
next visit - if *ct next year then in fhe n rt toc distant future.

'{'?te Editor Comments: It is indeed sad that the rnembership has

been unable t$ l'risutll what sould have besn a very exciting foray
in the footsteps of $ $-G on on* of tho rnost romantic expedi-
tions of his life. There arfi rfia{ry valid rcasons why rrye have not
treen a'ble to {ranslate interest into cornmiftnent. Martin has put a
spec*acularfy ill*strated ncecunt of his own Seelandir: holiday
*n serr v#ry re{entty mp*inted w*hsite, This seems a gooti point
to urge ysu to talee advantage of, another of t.he uiany tXtings ttrat
fuiartin does to stintulate our interest in S B-G -T'he website.

Visit
warrH. sbgas.fsmet.ca, uFt

f,rrr n*ws and infonnation. {f you have anything which
y$u think coutrd best be presentsd on the website, send

it to Martin at mrsartin, graehe@btintcrnetcom



l{ews From the Mennbership

New Members: We welcome Dr and Mrs Geoffrey Isles in re-
sponse to the enthusiasm for SBGAS manifest in Trevor Beer's
delightful Western Morning Nows column" Geofkey's interest
stems frorn a distant relationship by marriage but also f,rorn
growiag up in Yorkshire with the legend of Sabine and Grace
Ray $cott writes: Those who visited Grovernere Shires during
the 'Cheap Jack Zita'weekend in 2001 will remember seeing the
filly, Grovemere Zita, as a fsal. In her introduction to the Praxis
edition of 'Cheap Jack Zita', Becky Smith uses words such as
feisty, fearless and self-confident to describe Zita. I c&n assure
you that Grovemere Zita lives up to that description. I showed
her as a yearling three times duling 2002 and she was arnongst
the roseties each time, coming 4th 2nd, ls. I'm looking forward to
showing her during 2003'

A Visitor Centre af Lewtrenchard Church

Mory RoW tells us that Lewfrenchard PCC has responded irnagi-
natively to new regulations which legally oblige churches to pro-
vide both access facilities for disabled peoptre and toilets - a
daunting task given St. Peter's elevated position, The FCC has
proposed a visitors' centre which will go beyond the regulations
and also meet the needs of an increasing nurnber of visitors who
have an interest in the life and work of SB-G" Mrs Merriol A1-
mond has kindly expressed a willingness to make available a
piece of land to the east of the churehyard on which the visitor
centre and a car park could be built" Funds have now been raised
for a feasibility study which will be carried cut over the next few
montls" VFe look forward to further news and wish Lewtrenchard
PCC every succe$s.

Jessic Taylor

Keith Lister writes: In November 2002 SBGAS member Jessie
Taylor of Wakefield died.eged 87 yrs. It is alinost exactly 5
years since Jessie lost her husband Stanley Taylor, who was a
great cousin of Grace. As a young wottran Jessie worked at
Poppleton's Mill where Grace had been employed in the 1860s.

Who wos hs writing abouf?

"She is e very charming h#e thing," said Miss I.'urniss. "I have
seldorn met with a better behaved, more simple-minded girl; she
has all the delicacy af feeling that one is glad to find in a well
educated lady, but which is too oftenwariling"

$abine Baring-Gould
Through Fiaod nnd Flanie

Bertha Brown

Keith Lister writes: Sadly the death of SBGAS member Bertha
Brown occurred on Friday l0th January 2AA3 at Axminster. As
a girl Bertha Brown lived on the llome Farrn at Lewtrenchard
where her father was the manager. Bertha trad ths distinction
being baptised by SB-G and also knew Grace and the Baring-
Gould children. Bertha had rnany childhood recollections,
which she shared with Merriol, as well as Sylvia and rnyself
when we visited their home at Pinhoe, Exeter. She and her hus-
band were a lovely couple and in July 1998 they moved to Ax-
minster to be near her families but unfortunately Bob died
shortly afterwards. Bertha *'as bright and cheerful until the last
and had she lived until2lst August would have been 100 years
old" We send our condolences to family and friends"
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*Half lVIy Life'
The Story of $abine tsaring-Goutrd and Grace

By Keith Lister

Ron Wawman wirites: Published in Decenabet 2002 by Cham-
woad Frrbiicaticns, this latest hiography *f S B-G is sornewhat

difTerent fram its tluee predecessors in that it gives particular
pronninence to ttre story of Sabins and Grace. It is for this reasern

that many of us have eagerly awaited its publication. It is beauti-

frdly presented, with an afiractive covfld, a reasonable pdce tag

and a wealth of fhsc.inating and inf*nnative illustrations; { founud

it ivell refereiteed and so readabie that I could not easily put it
dswn. Keith Lister's knorvledge of his subject is fonnidable; he

has been assiduous in his researches and has urcovered rnuch

nsw infiormatiein particularly relating t$ Sahine's time in York-
shire - not so surprising as Keith, like Grace, comes frorn Hsr-
bury. F{e has throlvn more ligtrt on Gracs who emerges as an at*

tractive" capable, intelligent wsrytan" quite able to stand tlp to"

anrJ indeed, alongside, her husband. Sabine was obviou.sly head

over heels" but s*fficiently in s$ntrol to find himself a good 'un;
very much, &s he realised, half his life. I d* not believe the fldi
story of Sabine and firace will ever be iold and that is probably

as Sabine rvanted it. This is" nevertheiess, an irnportant and well-
balanced additi*n to our kncwl*dge of Sabine Earing-Gould. {
congnend it to the lnamed and ourious, alike.
Xn paperh*tk: f,12.95 and laardbaek: 920.{}0" Availahle from
tke suthon whose address can bc f*und inside the froni cover of
the newslefier. Ad<lf2,00 for UK pa*king and postage.

"T'lze reco!{ection of early days is like th€ souncling in the night
htswrs af same old tune heard man'v )t€$rs $go, q'at heard since,

gluddening the spirit and bringing teats, i"{ntst into the eyes, ye|

into tlt* chalice af the hesrt."
$ S-G"" ilarlp Rew$niseences, P.166

The Revd Sabine Baring-Gculd
and Robert Burnard:

rellections on their respective rontribufions to
Dantmoor studies

hy Tem #rewes

While the name of Sabine Baring-Gould is known nationally
and intematicnaltry, few people outside tlre Dartmoor region will
have heard cf, R-obert Burnard. Yet, ftorn the perspective of a
hundred y*ars or sc, Baring-Gould {1834-1924) and tsurnard
(1848'1920) loorn equally large on the Dartmoor stage. Tlreir
lives more or less ccincide and they collaborated on many ar-
chaeological Dartrnocr investigations and r,lritings. FIowever,
they seem to have been interestingly dilferent in character and
approach, though both elearly had a sense ofhunnaur.

Both cf them Lregan pubiishing papers about Dartmoor in the
lat* 1880s, though somewhat surprisingly it was Burnard who ac-
tually wrote a greater number. In T'he Dartwoor Bibliograp!ry
(ed. Feter l{aniiltnn-L,eggett, 1992, Devon Books) Bumard has

35 Dartmoor baaks and prpers listed, while Baring-Gc'uld has 33

of which ten wers his reports written as S*cretary of the Dart-
rnoor Exploratiorc C*nnmittee of the Devonshire Associ*tian.

Rr:bert Burnard soeins to have been the prirne mover in initiat-
ing disciptrincd excavations of Dartmoor's prehistori* sites - at
Broadun abcve Postbridge in August and September 1893. Tliis
speed:ily leetr to the establishcnent of the Dartrnoor Expioration
Committee of which both Burnard and Baring-Gould were
founding rnernbers * they began work at Grimspound in tr894.

With their co-workers, especially father *nd son R.N. and R.
Hansfcrd Worth, they [aid ttre foundatisn of rigorous enquiry
into Dartmoor's prehistory. Baring-Gould's gift of miting made
him effiinenttry suitable as the Secretary of the Comrnittee"
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F{owever, with the trenefit of historical hindsight, this arclraea-
trcgical work was perhaps not th€ most important tregacy that the
two men liave left us, as others have gone on to explore Dart-
moor'$ archaeology in greater detail with the benofit of modem
techniques and the appiicatirin of scientific pro*edrues" and this
is, ofcourse, a oontinuing process.

In Burnard'$ case, it is tris unique photographic irnages, the
best known of which were privatety published by him in four
volumes as Dartrnoor Fictorial Records (1890-i894i when in his
forties, which establish his right to be recognised as &n original
and pioneer recarder af the Dartrnoor scene and society, They re-
ilect his business-like approach fo life -- he was, after all, a busi-
nessman and a senior partner in Bumard & Alger Ltd of Fly-
mouth, manufacturers of artificial fertilisor. The photographs
provide priceless insight into plaoes and people in the late 19e

century.

His obituary in the Transactians of the Devonshire Associati*n
(1920, pp 37-40) unclerstaterily described him as "a photographer
of ahility' and, rrlote aeeurately, as har"ing 'a iuppy *ontempt for
fhe rnerei3r speculative'. Hs was a careful and ecanornieai writer"
v*hose work can be relied upon as a sound recsrrd to this day His
neat an:rotation of his own bound and interteaved volumes of the
first edition of Six-Inch to-the-Mil* Crdnance Survey maps of
Dartmoor demonstrats his attention to meticulous detail" He was
aisc an irnportant 'early' fig*re regarding the devetropment of
idsas on the need for conservation of Dartrnoor" and was a foun*
der merntrer of the Dartmoor Freserv'atian Association in tr883.

By conffast, Baring-Gould was a computrsive, and to scms ex-
tent impulsive, wordsrnith. He lvas a $eet populariser, making a
vast range of subjects accessible to a rvide readership. He would
have made an excellent televisian presenter of the modem age.

His obituary in the Transat:{ions of the Devonshire Association
(1924, pp.30-32) cornmented that 'A schotrarly versatility marked
his life and work'.

He serr,,ed Dartinoor well in this respect, though his work shows

the fluenoy of a highiy skilted master of synthesis rather than the

diligent and timeless record of a scientific explorer. One can
imagine his enthusiasm on site with his friend Burnard.

Withor.rt any qu*stion of doubt, Baring-Gould's most important
legacy as far as tr)artmoor is concerned is his work, begun whell
he was in his fifties, with F"W.Bussell and Revd Fleetrvood

$heppard, on collecting hundreds of songs from the mouths of
Dartrnoor people. T'he sipificance of this achievernent is still, in
my view. to be given praper recognl{ion * very f,ew people on

Dastmoor are even rernotely aware of it, despite the exceilent
work 'Jcne bv Wren Trust, Martin firaebe and others" Baring-
Gould himself considered it to be his mosi important actrieve-

ment, and this view will be vindicated by future gen*rations. The
work tr'ras reccrded an aspect of Dartnnoor life and society that
would othen;i'ise have been lost forever. Abaut one-fifih of the

songs he csXlested are published in lais -{omg.s of the }fle'tr (1889-

91 and subsequcnt editions).

In sumrnary, 1 believe Sabine Baring-Gould and l{"obert Buinard
compiement each adrer admirably as far as Dafin'roor studies are

concerned. Baring-Goutrd wps very much a Victorian, whereas

Burnard had modemist fendencies {in archaeology, c*ns*rvation
etc). Eoth made unique reccrds of Daffimoor {photographioalXy
*r in song) that cannot be r*peated It rnay weli be that without
rhe friendship and collaboratiqrn between the twit of,tltem" neither
rvould have achieved what they did in terms of Dartunc*r studies.

Ferhaps" theref,ore, lrye don"t need to ask which of the tw$ men

made the greater ccntribution tcl Dartmacr - they each fitted their
role adrnirably, and were men of their trne in exactly the right place.

O the m€rry IlartimoCIr
O the merry Dartirnoor
I o-ould rutt be where I'w notfree
As I um upon the tvtozr

S B-Gr A Book Af fievon
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Sabine's Memories of,
Roberf Burnand

"I do not here subjoin a natice af mj, very intirnete fiercd, Mt'
Rabert Burnard, wh*se son Lawrence rnarried wuy daughter,
Barbara, beenuse an ample biography aJ-hirn has been given in
the Transsctians rf the De.von Associatian for t920. Patient,
tharaugh anrl skt$il, he was a pione*r of the study aJ'tlee prelzis-
toric rnanurrtents af ilartrnoor. Tagether we exumined the hut
circles of Br.oadaw in i894, went {.}{t to Grimspound, wltich we
nexl fharoughlu explored, and *fter that excavated many *ther
af the-te primitive clusters of huts on all parts af Dartrnartr. We

a{so warked tagether on the camps; both on the skirts *f t4te

tnoar, in Cornwal! and in Wales. His was a charrwing personal-
ifii, lrc w*s always in gaod httmour and careful in $fl lris work to
be exact He died on !)eeember 13, 1919"

Sabine Baring-Gould
Farther Remintscenees p. 2 v6

SSGAS Amnmal Meeting 4 and 5 Oetober 2{}03
K inv* ro Staffo rdr*fu ire

Kinver in Staffordshire, has the distinction of being the setting
f,or S B-G's novel" Blaclys af tke Stewponey, written in 1897. We
also know that his visit to the tou,.n, to view the filnning of the
novel in 1919, w*s a cause for local celebratio*. Kinver and the
surrounding loeations ibatured in the novel will be the s*tting far
this years annual meeting" Ftiil details n'ili appear with the June
newsletter but if anyone needs advance inf'c)rma{ion or B&B de-
tails tlrese are available f,rom ow secretary, Roger Bristow:
Telephone: 01363 84815
E-rnail: r. bnstow@,rbri stow89. freeserve. co"uk

Transa$ions of SBGAS

The editor writes: As we go to press Philip Weller is busy work,
iqg on issues 2 and 3 ofour Transactions. I have ns doubt that
these will be just as desirable as the first issue proved to be.

it is good to learn from Philip that those people who have yet to
avaii thernselves of the opportunity of ordering the first issue of
the Transactisns, can still do so and thus ensure that" in cowse of
time, they will have a full set.

The Transastions are nct simply a way of providing an arehive of
the papers whjeh are read at the annuatr meeting but also a suit-
able place for members to publish research and articles which are
either t*o big for the newsletter or which require better reproduc-
tion of, illustrations than the newsletter can provide. Another ex-
citing prospect is the publi*ation of rare and little known works
by $ B-G which would ctherwise be unavailable to most of us.

'Ihus, issue I included, as a suppiemeilt, the little known, but de-
lightful, illushated short story 'sixpence Only'which was previ-
ously only published in The Graphlc of May 1899. Fhilip has
provided his own infonnative annotations and illustrated intro-
duction whieh help to bring the story alive.

{ssue I also include s Some ftackgraand fretwil"s on Kitty ^Alow
by Fhilip Weller, Sabine Bariwg-Gould as Artist by Keith Lister"
and Sabine Baring-Gowtd ss Tkeelogian by David Shacktrock

Fhitip is anways delighted to receive material for inclusion in
forthcoming issues of the Transactions.

The Transactions are availatrle from Phitip Weller, 6 Brnmham
Sfoor, *Iill Head, Fareham, ffiannpshire, FO14 3R[i
Telephone. 0 I 3 92 667 325 . E-mail : philipwelle r@acd^221b. info
Price inch-rding p&p: IJK f5.00, Rest of the world f,6.00;
€tr0.00; US$10.00" British cheques payable to "sherlock publica-
tions." Euro and dollar payments in eash only.
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$4,eferences }n Frint

W*terstones Magazine CIctober ?CI02: Recoffimends A lloak of
Werewolves as 'trcrth a fasoinating *'ork of history and fcllElore
and a disturhing look into the psy'ch* of mankind.'
The Gu*rclian lE.Ianunry 2S$3: trn the conteNt of ccrrespon-
dence aboad {irsat Literature set in Esse x, Mekslalz is praised as

a gecd read about "one of the first authentic strong Essex girls'
T'he Outline of Sartmoor's Story--arig. St.Els*n i 951; trater

rpt. flevon Bocks
Supernatural Hmg&amd - Erie b{aptre - Fras*r Stev"'art 1r}9,3

i orig. I{atre tr977} - 9r.189 Para.lt* h$adame fitluld
T'he lVfsrerlands slt"Kngtamei - fiopkins & i&itney -Ken Ferrl"*r

19?5 p.95 'That amusing late ninetcenth century writer'
fiveryrnan's S$ok *f S*ints - CFS Clarke - I\{*r,vbray 1960 {now
ed, 12th irnp: orig.i9l4) p.xii 'l"ives cf tlae Saint-".t4 be used rry{th

caution'
West Country Rogues & Outl*ws - Gerald tr{*riis - D*voll
tsooks 1986 p.29 3 Fara. qu. frorn T'he Vicar of ldonvenstcw;
p.34-6 discussion on Cruel Coppinger; p.42 r1u. 'A Beiok cf
Devon' on the Gubbins; p"?{i on Jack Ratt*nburylWinef,red

BARTF{G.GOTI}.,M TET{,E S
C LTR,}IE N TLV AVA [X,A S {, K

fl&ds drs$ ;'s c*xsfer**ddy eapareddrugt, snd $Jdder fdf{e.s wre g:r*d*efJy
&es"ffS dq$ oe*f-, dCI sevesp*ee. ?iryere sre, $oswever, rsC$rssf

cerfer'ruJy s$I*Es einse'ssfoprs. Soss$rery,Soofes serud -&fepeers& sre
regiedorfv prodr*cdng &s*frs &y or dncdr*dfmg,$SS. fd gd{}uo$e i.g

ggg{qgfg,r$idd SSf rr'rdes,JttiEwp:e de$ rflg &"rJ$dqrr ftruory.

"S'{yttru uf the &'liddle Ages" Hdite'J by Johrt lv{atthews.
i-Xardtrack. illandl'crr'J'l {,}!16. h}ew i I lustratious. S I 6.9$

unYorks&nire ffie$dlties* $meic$em{s xmd Stx'wmge frvers$s'u $rniiil
Settle. Faperbnck. l8S?

*uLives s$,'tfue &r'ittsh SmtmLquo i-}n.ner*h. 1-]!]S *nrvarels, Vsr{or-:s
.i*lilrn*s.

nn"{'ke }$sok of nVeq"esvonv*s'n Se$rate }9{j15. Imtroduutiun hy ldiget
$uckiing. F*perback

'o Five Wevqlm $eu f*l n",r: rs".'-l-a k c n ti"u rn ii B - {3's -f,}erp'orus'dr*ure

Cds*trslfs{'rs }}rlssincy fiuokri. ]CI(;CI {2.qq

"o Si {.{, il-}ov {l r u iltog u es"' i't[,,cr r tl'tinl Do vl]Trs$sre {-'&s;r*ci*l"s clmd'

5/ri.rri1.1r' I ".' v r.: t t Lv. I ior,,sr I lcy [:]uohs. Fn perhac]i 200$

'-A Selok tl$'F,u[{^rlore" l'atrr,;rbruk f]ruxls B*olis 1$q3. fls.00

oa'Thr,uwgfu F'lscd xm*i F!*uxtre'* il)apcrbnck. Praxis Bo*ks, 1997
{:.8.50

"oWincli'ed". Paperbact<. Frexjs EoCIlos i 9q4 fl6.50

'o{tcrl S;ritlcrnn Paperbaek. Praxis Bc**ks 1993 I,5.00

Leftens written by Sahine $$nrimg-&sanfid fnr SsEe 
I

fufartitc {}raehe writes: A sm.tt{l csli*cti*rt *,{ letters writterz kv t

Ssttine Baring-{iawld r*cent$; cs.wte rswt{}'fhe market" |'he nine-'!
teen tetters and uwe postcard wtt'e wri#en between lVt)S cndli
1923 rrt A,J jlamsden and his wtse Alice - the parents *f Jo*n\

Raffi,sden wh.rs rczrsrried Rrtring-{,i*uld's son "{uliavt. i'key de':tti
vrit&t a vwixture *f rcpics rel*ted t* fawiiy* and, TmenC's" t}rle, {tzat I 

$

have purchasetf, wis wrilfen on tie t{*y that Sr;Si#sis wi{e {.ira*efi
died" Athers deal witlt lacal events, the wer, garderting *nd the.l

building work on the Dower Hawse, lf .vou are interested in pur- 
|

chasing one af' {he letters yoa skould cofit{tct Mr Michaetrl
Silveilnsrc. I'{) Box 350, London SE3 ALZ (rns@,rnichael-l

silverman.ct;m) wlto cun provirle fiirthe"r details af thern 
I
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